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- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " I Sal ds  Are  0d  offer  "E Jap P lanewi l i  NewHaze l ton  I i: " " ' for P.G • . a • iGo , . 
• to Got HafdGhnii  : " : ' "  . . . . .  At Stop  Haze l  n . I :Co igr  " i s  usu~: l l y ,  a '  fa i r l y  ~ re l iab le  By  Barbe , 'a  E ,  Brooks  Announced.  
" T h i r d  Flight . , , .-..=' . . . .  : . ,~  .,. . . g~l ide~toehoos ' ing  f ru i t s  an~ " i In  Tenth  l, nnlng  a,e.., complimenta.ry.., to. e.c... :, ot,.e,. Vic tor  a Tues ,  
" ~ : . - ,  Dictltions.aLso elaim that  a dish .which • Dur ing  the mtddle ages salads were . . . . . .  : 
The th i rd  itttempt to  f l y  the Paelf le 7 is p leas ing to: i0bk a~ is:m6re eas i ly r ib  jus t  bits of' let tuce,  or chleory dipped. With  the capitulat ion ~ of Premier  S. 
from Japan to the  Unlted States  is New Hazeffon.,handed the. Snappy: gested and ' re 'ore  usefui % the body !n sa l t  and eaten only by thepoorer  F. Tel.role to the Dai ly Province and 
now under '  way. ~Under the auspices I Nine fo Sml thers :a  tr imming last  Sun-,  than: one wh ich  lacks  eyFappeal . " '  Classes of people. The r ich were dis- his announce~ent  f/tvorin, g , ,  a .  ~unton 
of The Hochi  Shimbun; 'a  ,dai ly news- f lay  a f ternoon.by a f ive to one score. I :,~That is why the popu lar  summer dainflf l  of salads because greens were" goyernment and'  a ,  reductioii  Of tfi~, 
paper of Tokyo,>- Japan,  a ; iunkers  W i The New. Hazelton team which has  c6mbimition of tomatoes and lettuce L,' so low in cost and so common, Only size of the !egiSlatur~ so that  Vancou- 
33 f, Long  range monoplane named taken o n Per ry  ~York' and Ward  Mar.~ ideal. The very appearance of the 'herbs  and greens were u,~ed in  them. ver can cont ro l tha  ent ire expenditure 
Hochi Japan-Amer ican! I l l ,  expects to-ilshal! as permanent members." of the  dish is eno'ughto tempt the most back It  was at  the close of the seventeenth- of the province, comes, the announce 
0 reach the airf ie ld at  Hazelton; or  pass team, showed a 'stronger f ronL YorK" @ard appetites, and as a~ s0m'ce of min..:th century that  fish, chicken and lob- ment that  the a,eported bffer for the P 
Over this point ,  about the midd le  of pitched the entire game ~ and Spooner urals and v i tamins its importance car :ster Were used ahd not unti l  the e!gh- G .E .  ra i lawy is:,$45,500.000, th is  pr 
,~eptember, in fac t  the p lanets  expe~tr took a position In ' the f ield-along with hardlY be exaggerated. Yet  in spite o. ~ !teenth century that  f ru i t  was used t otnclude the. lands; oils, h/ inerals and 
ed here any day, :or any  hour.. The Louts Parent  and Johnsoii. ~ ~Iarshel l  th~i r 'hea! th  promoting propert ies and iGl 'adual ly almost al l  k inds of f ru i t  in fac t  a l l , l the .natura l  re§ourees that  
weather  conditions, of cour'se, wi l l  ila.ve p layed  h is  regular  posit ion a t  she.ft, at t ract ive f lavor the popular i ty of to. Irish, m~ats and vegetables hm'e beer a re  t r ibutary  to ' that ,  ra i lway.  The 
nuich to .  do with the" t ime of ar r iva l  .From the beginning there was very matoes and lettuce is of fa i r ly  recen~ admit ted to fl~e ranks of salads. 'To.  [pl 'omoters, 'who ,are reported to be weP 
The crew on the plane consists of a keen baseba l l  and it  was  the seventh" Origin. '£oday, however, tomatoes are day we use some of the funds high ir iknown :in Vancom'e i" aug  ~ictori'a, arc 
pilot, v navigator and a radio opera-- inning before a. score was  made and considered: by  physicians one of the. starch, such as rice. macaroni  and spa- [to extend ;the . ra i lway into the Peae~ 
t , r .  The object of the f l ight  is one of each got" one run. i ' That  Was a l l ' the  most economical and rich sources-o." ghett in  Combination with s0methin~' Ri~ver hmnediately~ The  actual  price 
good will. Should ~he plane l ight at runs scored until an extra inning wa~ vitamins known, "containing greate" crisps ':h.!~d tart. Furthermore.  salad~ for . the railway: is $10,0~),1)00, and it h'~: 
the field at  Mission. Point  i t  would i~e played when New Haze l ton  had a bat- quant i t ies of these essential e lement have changed their social  positio n an(  cost the pro~Tince $60,000,000. 
quite in order for the people of Hazel-  t ing.ra l ly  and took four, runs whi le th~ than even oranges. Lettuce also, ir have lieeome a requisite of the complet~ The Kidd report  s~rys the ra i lway 
ton to tender the c.rew an informal  re- Snappy Nine w~}re unable~to cross the  addit ion to being one of themost  pa la  meal fo r  the mil l ionaire, as well as fm nmst be sold or abandoned in nine 
ception. The Sl!onsers of the f l ight  home plate. - ,  table and refreshing of al l  summe~ ,those of more meagre" means, months time. 
will appreciate any euor tesy  that  ma.~ There .was a good sized crowd, in- greens, "also contains l~nany food ele. ] For  hmeheon, intell igent men 'and Vancouver and Victoria "well  known 
tw extended to the fl iers, eluding a good many froln 1New Hazel- meats wi~ich are  important  in main. women often .... select a salad, a bever-\ f inalmial  men" know that  such a deta! 
ton. The ffins had a lot to get. excit- raining normal  health; age, some form Of in'el/d, and 0ecasi- would not get by the legislature unless 
" . 0mI l ly  a desert. You  can  see ev idencev  the  membersh ip  was  cut  down "and 'a 
ed  over  and  they  got  excited.. Both  ' " - .. ' lof this choice in  any  res taurant  or  caf- riffler control  g iven- to  Vancouver  and  
CHASED A BEAR WI .TH A BROO~.  teams Were  p lay |ng  good ball and  had  
" A REAL INDIAN FEAS~ 
• " ' , • • the Smlthers infield been able to st[tnd , : eteria, i'n the house or  in the apart-  Victoria. . • 
'The Bear  Did not Come Baek~Lake lse  " • . . ' . ." , hneut. A salad has become almost an  ' . • . . . .  
Should be Safer  Next year .. the s t r~n the teams might :have been 
,Lake~, p lay ing yet . :  Smithy Arnold. was) 'um: ~mple:'If" Ca nada'S~ugar ~-~t, ,"  ~-~ n t~na I~es~al  : s  the , , , s  "--~-~ ~-'ertcan'instituti°n'peopleeSpeelally with North. Am- 'M iss  'Craig, matron a t the  Hazelton 
pire and ".Gigg~ Graham lookedaf ter  . . . .  ' - :  . . . . .  " "~- '~^rn ~ " • • I Iospital ,  wil l  return this (Wednesday)  
me rote summer season ~ tae ~v [ The aneients had nmre leisure t ime evenin ~ after  a holida = in  the south the5 say i ts  al l  a matter  of degi.ce, the bases. They gave sat isfact l0n ant" Roast  AndcornroastS 'shou ld  be the l ': ' ~ " 
. . . .  , than we busy bodies of today, and they  ' : :  Some hunt sulall game ~,hlle others, go a l l  through the best of geod feeling ,;~ . . . . . . .  ~-~+ ~,~- '~ - ,~-  ~weet ~ " , where she also a t tendedthe  hospital  
. . . .  . . "~"~ . . . . .  could uel l  af ford to l inger over amea,  ' . . . . . . .  ,-. " 
out af ter  the big fellows. Marr ied prevailed, both On the field and on th( Co~;n, sun-r ipened in  the fields, (or ra in !and tO eat f rom many dishes. We ask  ~n:~nt ion  a:,~,~he delegate f rom the 
men are  well acwluainted with the" big s ide Hnes. " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " r ipened as it happens to be locally thb- . . . . . .  , . . . .  broom st ick as a woman's wenpou, al- t ' . , . . . . , . i~ot.  xoott m easny accesslme vorm; we : '~--~ ~: 
• ", '. , . . : ,wan~ it  appeanng to The eye ann  palate A meeting of the Hazelton Communi- .~o d(/ dog~,(cats and o.t~.r househeld },ear) is avai lable ann ~us~ negging ~o. . . . . . .  .. - . 
pets..  But" l f / s ' . ) s~me~. l i l~g  di f ferent  The girls soft ba l  team of New Haz- be eaten The chief in~ed ients  o~ ~ - .  . . . . . . . .  • nour isnmg ann cal)ame q~ oelng eater  try Assoc iat ion  and Hor t i cu l tura l  As -  
aga in  ~to~ sWat  .a  fltl!.gzo.wn b.ear.with,,elton,, stren6thene~., by  tW0 .or three o f  successfu l  corn  roast  a re  a group of  !q~ickh,  Thus  "self-sufflclent sa lads"  
• nd  the  H i i z~ton  la r~:wei i~."Ul~ to , - the~ enlat:,I~eo el  R..S~t'~ble :location. I • "." " " satiation is cal led for  F r iday  even ing  
the common househoM'.sweeper, a a ;  ' !./ . . . ~:~. : ..~e '. : .... :: . ,.-, . . . . .  .~..... ,~ ~ / !~!,:,~:" -.., ~-.,¢~:~,.,.r-. ~.----~-=~.:. -~4or:: .wh .ule~tueal ~ialads ~lre ~very.popular ~a~t-~or_~,the:_pu.rI~e. ~:~. !e~. .o f f ie -  
. . . . . . .  0n  Sued, -  a'fteim0oh.iii~d pre fe i -amy.a :neaen;  a roar ing  non-nr~ '~. ~'~":~ .... : ~ .... """: "-'~ :":'. : " ' '-'- ~f in~ nlust Indeed-  haw Cause  o f  a ra i lway  town.  ~:. " Y . . . . . .  . . :. • .' .. because,  q f  correctly p repared ,  they  pos., ers ~ and" ~ '""other: " : ..... business." " TM ..... ~ii~Is'-'~ ~ ;m~et lng  . . . . . . .  
s r us  naure  to nu l i  of¢ such  an  a t - .very  courageeus ly  went  np  .against the  p lenty  o f  corn, butter, salt, : pepper  an  .. . .~--: ' ' .' " .' e 1o +' , . . . . . ., ,seas. all these characterist ics.  ~ . It is expected wil i  provide considerable 
~::~, ,,,,1 ~,o  ~,~t  h~.,/ U~m~tv Of a l f 'powbr fu l  team • there. The addit i0n a good appet i te. /  . There are two way~,. The foll0wing is a good  c0mb}natiov interest, among the Iieople o fHaze l t0n  
n:~'~"e m'~d skil l  t"~"iml l l i 'Of~'s 'uccess- of the Hazelt0n Players seemed to. put bff l0ok. ing ~rn  i : ' :~h~.Simplest,an d t l i ( ! f0 r ,inne'h~and wi l l  leave the consu~er wl~o are  keen ly -concerned about the 
ful ly ' " .  • " new'. c'olffidence in the I~ew ,Hazelt0v method pre fer re l  by most"people, is t~ isatisf ie d :--M'acaronl salad, a lbbran er~btion of a new hail,  and it is thi~ 
~t :.s rcport~l  ,~:~ *.he be~ o£ au ihor l :  gir ls and  they held the Smithe~s tean- peal  of f  the husits, t ransf ix  the ca' muffins, blackberries, iced tea w i th  a association which is to bui ld the hal l  
ty th~at a well kno~'n and  highly re- down to .a  score of 15 to 14, in favor" o" with pointed st icks and hang them ir 'squut" of lemon, m without ave  
,pet ted  lo:,~fl l ady"who ~it.~i~t h0me.at  Smi thers ,  " " ' the" f lame ' of the  fire hntil-cooked'. An  ~'" Pineapple'  ' el cheese, " salad," autbread  The,  new off icers .will, o f  course,  h 
. . . . .  " " ~ " - ' " -~ lnilch to  do with the wheres, hews and 
Lakelse Lakefor ! tbe  summer m,mths - .... .other waY'. is ' take  along a hoiling ket. !saudwieh,' cocoanut cake and tea o~ whens Of the proposed building. 
'. ' tle,.:or even  an  empty  gaso l ine  dan  wlt l  ~ nllk. 
performed the  tr lek wRli unqlr4ii lf ied 
success jds t  r~ i~ l~- . '  I t  i,~ expected that  the all '  s tar  team a Wire handle, 'and boi l  the ears aP Tuna sa lad  served on roll~, berrie.," At the Hospital  farm•there has beer 
..  ;-., Of Shflther,q. which perf0.rliied :a t  th~ together .  Str ict ly  speaking, th is  is no' and cream, beverage. 
Mr.  Bruhn got  in the  babtr, o f  r'~la-, Bai'i'leeue:last M0n¢iay..~c~k~. afid,.~vhieb " emls idera lde  activity gett ing in the  sil. 
ing the  grub~bhx in' this part icula~ took  'the measure  o f  th~'1~ew HaZ~i -  a;corf l  " renaL"  'but 'it has the  advan-  • " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  o age. There  is a good c rop  o f  corn  
tage  that  all the  ears  ~are ready  f 
~oman's  cabin Whl l ,  the los~ of the- 'o ,s wi l l  la in New Hazelton oil , hose • " • ~ "~ ~" i . "  ton '[i .~ , • p yl :" ! . . . .  ' eating •at  the same time, so that  t ~ SMITHERS IS  COMING SUNDAY clover and alfal fa.  
groceries: Wa~ not  f~:d~:!f~:eb~l~Ire~,c:e Sunday  next .  Def ln i te : :word  w i l l  be  in eharge  ef  operat ions  may si,. ' ~ ~ , 
inconven ience  or  _ g . ' t-  rece ived  some"t lme dur lng  the :~week and  en joy  the  feed  w i th  teh rest  of  Word  was  received last n lght  f rom 
board so far  away £1om me source or; This~,,ame if the boys come dowi/, wil~ ' • ' • Smithers that  the basebal l  team thai  
su i ft.' Was at  least incom'eiii~d~t. ~ne '. " ~ . " ' .  . : . . ' : . . -  • ' .. , . '.. the .par ty . . . . .  . I 1 3 . - oe as grea~ an al;~rac~lon as tne  gam~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  will. come down-on :Sunday to play i~:. 
lady. ill due time, real ized .:that some: .at  Telk~a" • . . Belt' Sllooner .ha's an. Idea, ~ ~. New Hazelton wil l  be the hest team ', 
th in ,  had to be done about ~t, and she , efea~ Re~ E A McKim • g ' . hf  his iaeltd that  his bo~s dml d i ' . ". . . ' " is a t  present • that  Snflthers can produce: This w i l l l  
determined to  Just d0 that  sonlthi, n,~. Smithers. • He admi ts  that  he was Ju~l::guest of Dean Gibson of .Pr ince Ruper" mean a hard fast game of basebal l .and 
Lying in walt  for ~h'. Bear the lady ~ Hl:tl~ bit sldw on Lab0r :Day  to ~s~ He: le f t  last Thursday intending to g~ the local team wil l  need a lot  of sup- 
was rewarded hy his  appearance  as  What he-was  uii ,ga l l}s t  andi:he hi~r ~0uth fo r medical t reatmeat  but  th  port fl'Oln the fans to pull off the vie- 
asked Smithers 'a l i  stai's ~ or :~fr iendl -v  t r ip :was  too hard  for him and he hm tory the~' desire. The 'game wil l  bc bold as you please.' That  only added 
m the lady's ind ignat ion~l ts ,  bad 'gnnm next S~mday. . ,A l though it  wll" to stop off at  .~Rupert. p layed on tile New Itazelton grounds 
umpired the game in his usual ly effl. at three o'clock. enough to tak6 a woinan's butter  andbe fr iendly it w i l l  he keen, ' ' 
her cookies, etc., bfit do not be .sane.v) - -  " cient ,manner. [ 
about it. She  seized the Cat and bus-. i~• ; ? ' : ? "  • " . . . .  1 
" -: " ,, .'..W; - . A con/fie of big game hiinters m'rived band chaser-, and went after  that  bear, AVlth addit ion of.a couple of the be}. ' 'G~INS ~dkLONF, NOT ENOUGH 
i}ke no  bbdy'S business. The bear got' front .the' Haze l ton team,  and tw o o~ this week to go into the north and east  
kind of a notion that the womun meant, three~more who ' want  to  play here, the . ]for a few weeks sport. 
hnsiness and, l ike a good husband, he local lioys can lint forth a pretty gooP I In  order to real ize the 0pportun|ty ~ [ 
took to the thaher and d id  not return,  nine and with ample good p layers  te which is his in market ing bacon hogs There were a couple of fisfiernmn iv .  
, , ' x eeted ,a is ,Hazelton last  ~eek  from the United - -So  that  s tEat~ fi l l  'any une. p g I ,. ~ the farmer  must real ize as a funda- ' . ' " ' ' 
" ' '  ' ' " " ' - "  "+~ l - :n~al  ~=c*' that  - ra ins  a lone 'are  not [Stares ann after casting a successful 
- .  N ' ~  . , ' : ' ' - H ~  t £ t t  t ~ I • " 
• "WITH H~Zt~LTON GOLF CLI JB . HAD" IT f f  F ,~CE 'L IFTED ":en0ug.h to ' imak~ good hogs Where i f ly. in the loca! waters they  ~,~ent on t , .  
. . . . . . . .  • " . . . .  ~ " " -  "" ..... : : : i :~'0r'-  is ava i lab le  i t  -U-  LaKeme hake m try out the taxes anti . ' • " . -' . .  m l m m  somer  n~l. ' " ~,~ p-  ~ . . . . . .  : . .  • 
r ' - " ' , . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . ' " . :  ,~st~'eams the le  ann  around Ter race  The second f l ight of tile handicap ' . . . .  . ' pl ies the  ideal p~ot'~lfi supplemeyit o!' ' ' 
go l f  tournamen~i~nnder the auspices • of Very few pedp, l'v kiiow t i l~ tntei'est- bal~ihee to the ration, but in ma~y see- : , ;;i =- - - - - -  1 
, o Capt ,~[ortimer, Indian Agent and tile .Hazelt0ntGolf  Clni~ ha's been  corn- ink hlsh~rY'.,b~.hind the  deqelopment ~ ti0ns o f  Western Cariada, in  part icu lar  ' ' . ' . ,  . . .  , '  _ ! 
, . . v  , ,::: ~- ~ . . . . . .  .' - " •' ' • :•  ' " . . . . .  " " " " a n lounte( l  po l i ceman,  lez¢ 'on "x~esaay  pleted. ~tlth the fol lowing results : , -R .  the,  po ln l la r -and ,  oh!qultons tomato, mi lk ' in, any form iS 'scarce.  ,In such . , [ 
.~ ."'"',"'" . . . . . .  '." " ' . . . .  . . . .  , , -. . . . . . .  ~-- ' ~'.~ " . . . . .  for  Bnb ine  to cheek  .up on  the  Ind ian.  ' W~ Bell:.ide~eate.d.A. 1). :.Chappelle ; i$. :which h~s not ah~a)s  l~en the luscious eaves tankage"  should be supplied, ln l." . , . .  " ' ..: '. • . . . ' I 
, ~ , • r unded mere  anti re see ~aa~ ample prOVlSlOh! ox:"~'ef~a~t~l;'~A~:/S: .Irqh~e!;'.iDr.': H . :  (3. appetiz ing, ,  bulging,: smcoth, ', 0 .. ~, ~ the.meal.lm'ixt~reU.i~.is:.an,ideal.'sup.. ~, , . .~ . . . . . .  . .~. .. I ' . " : ~ : ~ 
' , h re I is in,t ie l:or ~ne long winter  mon~;ns ~." " Wrl~i~i::il~a~i!~ja's,.~i~,~d~e~.; .H .W.  r ipe red  frult .~e  know today: .  T !e  ~ . p lement  and  adds  Zest to"tbe feed  even I _  .. , ~ . . .  " . . ."...,- , _ . ", . . . . .  ~..~ ^, ~ ~- --, . - .  
Shat 'Pe 'de f~Jed  .R'i!H~lnter~;/~,, (L Wil-. i wasa  time, and not so man# yearsago i  'when •milk i s  avaflalt le in  abundance;: ~'amer ~0~rrey ~om~t mum at  "xopmy~ ~.~,~ ~yL~ .~. ,~ommons Will mee¢ in 
" , '"""' :' ~'"" " "  '~":'~ "/'.':' ' ' ~ " ': " ' " : " ' i zen,  ,,. , '~ ~ ~ ' ' o t tawa on  ocmoer  mn to t  me purpo~ ltaifis6ni t(efedfecl)~Dr~?]b~',B~ Wrineh ; [at that,  ,when .the tomato was a w . TO make your home grown feeds coum ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  
,Tas ~T~iYn~t.il:'flr~w,'~t'~)l)Y.~. :.~he th i rd  • ed~Pi  ~vrlni~ied, .umtttractive, i sk~py yod must  feed  a ba lanced ration, an( l  For  some t ime a more ,0 r , ' !e~, r~. ;o f~xat~y~g the  aeu0nof  the ~mpi~.c' {' 
' " ' ; . " ' "~" ' " :~ '~" :  ~ " " :~  .... ' ~ " " ~ ....... d vet  "little e e=a ..... a l  , . ' - . . . . . . . . . .  . . a r  ~ imey servide' .aas neenn~ain[amL~d ~o~ere  ee , :ana  ~or  omer  purpost  ". • 
fllght, lS~ilov~:'.lieln~,pla~c~i,.and the  re-.,f~u~t,, wh ich :ha  . Y . Y P Im ,[t~llkage.ls a good.mean~to  ~ end, _ : . ..... ,,-.: .... _ _ .  • . . : .  • ,;.,.._,..~..£,=,_.i.~ __p.. £, . -  . . . . .  =, 
-., :~.~.,', ".,..,....., " .-,., ='-, -,, .,,.~:.",,, [ - ~ . . . . . . . . .  . - - .... ' r [ ...- - . .. . . . . . .  " ne~ween vancouver ,  ana,~'rlnce, ueorgo- . .A tom m . ~  ~ c~ t~ u~r~ ..w~dzs. ill : 
sult~ .~il},.'~e., g l~,~ ngx~,  ..w~, ~ . In-. th¢. It. has.  only., been  .. of  :. very., recent  Yea  .s ,..., :. . . . . . .  ....J .~ ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,,. .... :.. , . .... . , ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" -.,;.Li..-, ~ ".7,....' . : :  .. =~':  • , . .."::-:. ,._:;; _,. ~=' -^_ , :  ^~ Bi i~} i~= • . ' . , . . " ' l~ow n char ter  l~as  b~n granted . fo r  a advance  d f  the  da l i~  press  guess  .... : ' 
flrsr?xngnt.tnere,~ere..~'.~la~ers. ' iv,  me resul~,o~ tue,,vor~, ~. .  ~ ' ' "~:  " 'of a' "a t  •. ns  have  b~n "'r b , s  li' ' . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' "  * " : ' :  ' " '  
' ~:~: :~" - "  ' : ' ~'" '  ::~;~" "~ ' -z  - '~-= "" - - ' : :~ 'a i |~ts  in  the•@or l~ ~f  0~f i t  'I:• ~A number  pile in  . • mote  . t ne to run  betWeen: ' thos~:  ' .: ': , • , - ~  •' " :' , .  •: ' ,~,v#rfll:Itlembers'~r.'.~ne..~a ~.~on,,Rnu.-.sPeC~ .. . . . ..t,, . ~: .  '.. ' • ..,., ..... ~'. • • . . . . .  . • . ..' . . . . .  • ...: . . . . .  . . . . . .  ""': . " . . :  . -,-,.-. : : " :  
_ .L~ ~, - ,X  ,:,,~ : ..',/: , - " :,--.~-,J ~,:,,',~ ...... , ; '~ ' L~" -C~' ,~- - ,~A#- '  ,~ ' iq~Iz '~ l iquef ied 'for the,.poldtlon' t f  nurse  at. points, n d is tance  of. 529  mi les . .  In  the  Owing ,  to , ,heavy 'rains a l l  ~.lirou~li -... ~ 
' ~.: . . . .  ~: "~^i ,~t~.  a , | f~:~ham~lo. ,  ii (~il im oli~ face  has 'i~ett l i fted t0~.:'th~ theHa~et ton  t t0~l ta t  to"mt  me two ~ rater ~ xx nen tne roaus are  bad In s0m~ tile nOrth country ~the ~sgeena fryer  ;b]~ ' .  
o ' ,~ ,  . r l r l [ , l~n .~. ,~ . (~? ,~.~.~A ~' : f  .:'~,. I "  , • . '" ~ . . . . .  ""  . .  , ." , '  '~ : "  " " ' ' " ' " ' " "  " ' ' '  ' " '" " ' ; ~h  ~ "q~ '~ " " " ~ "~ " ' " ~" "~ ' : '  ~ ' ' r "  , ' : : . . : . .  '~~ 
. .  , ._'_.=_'_.~_i'~ i'v~ .nln~,'od at  , ' . . . . . . . .  . - ,q , ,b ,  s t i r ,  eft're connten~nc, vacancies caused by the  chamge:f l~m places a, p lane 'may be lint on to l~fldgr ~: 1 ~ez end ! )sO te n , feet  ln .a ,~v~y 
t '11 '11 '  rO I i l~ l i l l l l l t ? l l l  ; . . . .  " - - - -  ~ . . . . .  " -  - - -  ' " ' . . . . .  '"  " : ' " '  " " ' " ' " " *  ' " '  " '~ " ' "  " : ' ~ " " '  ' "~  " " '  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
• ....... , l~n~ m( ,~md~ i' ~mxf  'whh,h 'mnkoq 'It .~o po lmlar  today,  " 'student muses  to al l . ,g~aduate nurse  .~ the  gap'..:. • ' ~. ' • .." shdi't t lme id.~t.~}~;".~i).:i.("-)..';]~t,);:,, :,,. .~:'. 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,, ,~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  : , ,  .'.,., ...,, . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -,,.;;,~,;'-:,"~;':~.~i 
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Published Every Wednesday 
C. It..~AWLE . . . .  ~BLISHIR 
Adver t t~mg ml t .~- -$1 .~0 ~ lneh  p ine  mouth 
t l~. l tZ I I l l l~ not ice~ ~ De l  l t l l l l  f i r s t in imrt ion ,  10e  I ~  
DEAD SET AGAINS~ THE NORTH 
Vancouver has f inal ly turned al l  its 
Imtteries against northern ~Iritish Col- 
arab ia  with the intention Og putting 
lhis country c0mpletely out of business 
There is nothing that  Vav.couver can 
tlo thac ii is not doing to bring about 
that cud-sthey ~ are leaving no stone 
ur:tu.'netl to ki l l  this northern goose 
tha! has been laying ~ lden  eggs fo~ 
a:a:,~uver for over twenty years. 
Is it that Van_eouver fears Prince 
n:~q~ert as a grain shippiag port? Is it 
lh, t '~.,~e vg the tourists from the 
l'~dted States mlght travel north and 
1,ave a dollar or two? Is it tlmt Van. 
,',,::~'c.r begins to realize that  it  has 
bmHt eli a"faTse ~'.mnd,~.t!on,, and . that  
v..,:v that  they have to dellver the goods 
i~, ,. nlpete in world and Canadian 
:.. '!.'ors. i ind ' they have not the 'goods 
v.~ 'h, l ir :~'--that is goods up to stand. 
V,'n.~t e~"e'r the reason th~ press of 
;~:~,,couver i~ dealing dea&y blows b 
il..: best customer. Not ou!r are tho 
",,,.c,mver aper.s doing their utmost, 
b,:! ~,.ll their two-bit writers are ~end-. 
, . '~ out stuff to magazines and outside 
~,;,spapers that  is very d,tr imental  
, ~h,. n,,rth. I t  would not be so bad 
f 
THE OMINECA H I ,RALDI  ~EDNESI )AY .  SE I " I I~3~PEP~ 14..~'.:~2 
;" ' , " : . . . .  i:', L . . " .  ~ - ' " " "  . : :~-==~-  . . . . .  :-- '"'--~ .,..,hc, ~t r : t :ngs  were  based  .)~ fac t ,  )mr  tax  payers  o~ the :nor th  can  go  back  ta 
i~i the camialgn now being waged, the ox car ts  and shrinks' mare ' ~ ":," " '. " .  :.' '~k ,  ' ":~'~ ::~.~ • : : ' :  " .  "":~ ,~endyour  . . - 
£aets ore the  las t  th ings  thutwou id - :  The. :  Cont ro l  o f  a l l  ex1~end i tures ,  is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t!ll . , :  . , 
fit" into the scheme of ,heVancourc, what is behind Vancouver's demand •£O]t %,': ~ '~ i  *'i":" , Watd i  l~epalrlng and 
ProvinceiaI,,t'.cular. t t i ,  slso.a.a, smallerlegislature, andrepres,i~ta- ' {:  i~ .  [ ~ ,  JewelleryRequ!rm' ' 
regretable feature thai;, the members of tton by population, only: That would ~ " ~ -'~ : " ' 
couver, and part icular ly the Provizice rest• of the province when that day ar,  i 
newspaper, to control the expenditures rives . . . . .  " ~ " " " ~ / '  ' I  
......... " '~ '  " : ,  '~  ' ] • :PHncei~ui~ert • ' of Brit ish Columbia, that they took a ~he good of Brit ish Columbla hoes ,':~ ." ) ~' :i";'.:.": L, " 
I L the, facts• , ing.plhyed.  ,.The abolition, of the.,pat. So great is the hosti l ity of the soutb ronage;system . is .hut a~Lher~lng, on:the' ' aga ins t  the  nor th  that  the  press  and  t ra i l .  ' v l f  the  preseut  seheme' i s -pu l led  " ¢ :Jt  / =""  * r = P 
the Kidd committee begrudged the ex- off su~cessful!y .Brit ish ~dlumbia-Wil l  
p'enditllre of some ~300,000 :on two big know Patronage,. pdrk' ba~.rels i~nd.:.op i" ! : !~q]~ I~t~jv  ~]J ~*~ 
and permanent brldgds in ' the north, en gra£t;such as never:bef0.~e was. even *~ ~,~'J, . • 
New Hazelton. When those bridges 
were built the  country needed them: 
and needs them today, even though, the 
amount of traff ic  over them today i s  
not as great as it  was when the bridges 
were first built, nor as great as •it wlll 
be as soon as the present slow business 
is revived. 
The chief trouble about those two 
bridges Is, that they were not built 
nearly as soon as they should have 
been, and the program of developmenl 
of which those bridges formed a moo! 
important link, has been halted for 
reasons known to Vancouver busines.,, 
men quite as well as to anyone else. 
Now"that  ',Vancouver has three o~ 
four permanent roads leading in every 
direction out of it, and especially to 
the United States to aid the booze run. 
nets, Vancouver does not want to see 
any other part of the province devel- 
oped. The Kidd committee and Van. 
couver want all work on roads cut to 
just repairing Vancouver •roads. The. 
• ' :  , L  J ~ ;~ .~...~ 2.- ,~ . . ,5.  : . . . .  
. Bookings 
• LOWER fares on  trains and steamers now 
bring a trlp to the Homeland well within 
the 1932 travel budget. 
Go this  year . . ,  i t  cos ts  less!  Liberal stopovers. 
Book passage on any steamer  you wish. 
Any ~ Canadian Nat ional  agent  wil l -give you 
detai led costs ,  arrange passports, hotel  
accommodat ion ,  issue travellers' cheques. 
, ,  • Book  NOW for  cho ice  reservat ions!  
For information call or wr i te- -Local  Agent e 
H. McEwen, D.F. and P.A. Prince Rupen 
• v.63.8~ 
Natnona l   anadian 
!. 
USual : _ _  
' The. hbpe bf"]~rltlsh "Coliimbla' ts,.tc 
leave the number of represenl~attves .in 
the Legislature as  at -present .  Once 
vancouver" gets  control • the re~t of' the 
provirice ,will fade out of the  picture 
- -  , . "  .- . , ,  • 
The Kidd report" wasi wholly for~ the 
bene~i£ 'of Van~6iiver, a i idthe"~e~t of 
the province is to pay the ' piper-. I t  
is well to. take heed'-now, and prevent 
the'one city destroying ithei~est' of the 
people 'and *th'eir*ihvest~nenfs. • ' • 
While Vancouver, as a city,-and all 
its organizat ions . u;ere, doUag. - every- 
thing possible t0 kill" bff. Prince Rupert 
through .the Kidd" repoi~t and the unior 
government and ~ ,the' .reduced member- 
Ship of the legislature and an all Van- 
couver and vi~tm.ia cabinet, ~t man of 
the B. C. Products Asso. was in Rupert  
telling the people how:much the .manu- 
factm'ers loved, to sell t0 Prince Rupert 
and how they should ~tlli'co-0perate to 
huild up Va~ncouver, .and what.  lovely 
people the. peop!ein Rupert '  were. An'd 
Prince' Rnpert people believed it-al l .  
' Au all Vancouver cabinet,, a smal l  
legislaim'e, the Kidd report, the P.. G. 
E. steal.--:the future for B: C. 10bks as 
good am'it possibly'couldn't. .  
, CANADIAN I~EACHES'_BEST " 
.Cam|dl:|n grown peaehes~ the great: 
est treat in all. of n ature'.s larder, are 
now reaching the market,. SUl~-ripencd 
and juicy; straight from Camfd~'s own 
orchards, U'nlil~e the  '~ eaHy s~ason 
peaches, which .hpve.to ~be sh.ippe d long 
distances, and picked before they are 
• proper!~"maturdd; thbse now'on  sale 
are ripened 0~l tl{e..t~ees in"  ' .... " the natural  
way and' shipped to..mar~et.when they 
are in their prime'.,: Canadian peaches 
are among" the flndst in  the .~vbr ld - -  
evenly:ripened large and Juicy and al- 
ways a favorite:: ~;Ith,~every:,m#mber of 
EVERY package  0£ Ke l logg 's  
,Corn.  F lakes  is  ~o ld  w i th  the  
persona l  guarantee :  o f  W.  K .  
Ke l logg:  f fKe l logg 's  Cora l  
F iak 'estr i iust  rn0~e than  sat i s fy  
~o~ ~dtia the i r  f lavor ,  c r | spn&s  
and  ~reshness .  I f  they  aren ' t  
h~ v'ery best  corn  f lakes  you  
v.~r ~as,tdd, "return. the  empty  
red-a~d,  g r~en packageandwe 
Wi l l  •g lad ly  re£und your  
money."  . . . . . . .  - 
'V~it~! sueh a guarantee ,  i t  i's 
no  Woi ider that for 25  .years 
Kel!ogg's Corn  'Flakes have 
beer~ cons idered the standard : 
o~ value.' " 
V~rhen s 'ubst i tu tes  a re  o f fe red  
you, :  re rnembdr  i t  i s  se ldom in .  
the  sp i r i t  o~'  serv ice . ,Demand i' 
¼1~e genu ine : ' IV fade  by  Ke l logg! , :  
~n/L.'o~ndpn :, Ontario. ' ' 
"3 "'•;' ' " ' ~ '.h;ny. Wen'on huve -enqu i red•  if 
V!tcymn packed Pacif ic.Milk should 
bt~ n|ixed-with water. in the usual 
w'ly. ;Yes. 'i~hb cream content 
nnd the water evaporation are the 
, - s a n l e  I I :S  .ill the o ld  process ,  T h e  
Improvement .is tn .the greater 
vitamin content and' finer flavor. 
Pacific Milk 
."100% B. C. owned' and controlled" 
Plant• at Abbotsford." 
B.C. 'i" 
~'~R'~~i~'L~ S~'e~"~ l 
• : P.O. Box 948 .. "' : Awire 
,! 
• , ' ,  , , . .  
J. B. Judge  
Chiropractor 
~" Wi l l  be at ' the Omineca Hotel 
/ 
Hazelton on Thur.¢day 
NEW ItAZELTON I 
Gus Christianson; Proprietor'  
the hous'ehOld. 
• ' . ' .  ' .  t 
'Z  ' :  ' u . 
~==A===I=-- 
. • , . . : :~  ,~ 
TAX SALE 
' ! . . . . . . .~ : , '  .: . ." • 
OMINECA 
The Government of ~ . . . .  
The Province of British Columbia . .. . . ,: ... 
• , .o 
OF :LANDS 
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT  
, ,,.~ ;. ~ ,The'annual Tax Sale of Lands for delinquent axes wi i [be held at 
..'il, C-, : "  " " " 
the Court House, Smithers, B. C,, on Wednesday, the 5th day of October 
1932 ~, t  ~ ~cl cki  the fter . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  .... r ......... • , w ~o o n a noon .  ;, .: .... , :., . . . . , ,  ,  ,~ 
' ' '~ " ~ '~*~ '¢" "" . . . . .  :" : " " ' "" '" l" -" 
"~'-' ;~"b~,"  " .  ..' ~ ~ '~ . 'p  
, Mr lands upon which land taxes and school rates,a~:e;deiinqu nt r 
the year 1930 will be exposed for sale. ~ '~ : ..... . .  
~: ' . ;~ , . L ' .  " , '  ~:', . t *  i, : Particulars of properties to be offered at TaxSalelca~ be.obtained 
o ,  
from ;the. Pr, ovinci.M Collector at.the above address: ~,~ .: ~ ; . .  
t~;  , ; ' , "1 : t  "~. .1  . . ' ,  .~ .  , , ;~ :?  : . , . . . .  " "  . ~.  . . , ,  
, j •  ~ 
"city Transfer 
'Smithers, B. C... 
Idlll Taxi 'and 1~ran~fer Service A't all:hours~: . , - , , . ,  . ~- • .~  . * . . !  ~.  
. . - _ -  - _ - : -  : :- = -- _ 
- "< - -  : - - -  - - -  - i _,-: :] 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithefs,'B. 'C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Comvlete line ot 
New Cars, and Trucks 
_ ~ .- _ _:-_ : 
.. The T.ax Sale list Wi!l be published in the: •. Britisii ). Col:u.nibih~'.~azei'~e 
~" '~"" .,"¢ !,'~,' ,~ I~,..,,,~..~ '~. , :~ . , . . . , _ _ " ;~ " .  . . " ' :'~ :"",.' :'~ ~... ". " .'.. '.' , ' .  ' "'! - ' ~' ,'.. 
before ,me a~e ~,me'~a~ : ,  - - -  :' , : '~  ~!, L : . . :  . . . . . .  : L ~ , ': 
~I  , 
! [ 
.~  .~.,:~. '. t~': / . ' .  " '.'~'J ":. " ..,':k ,::.,." : 
~J ' ' , ,  .'.- .,il.~...G -. - 
~i ~mout ' , -  W,~ E,r. Fu l ton  and 'I.. ,W. 
. . . .  :;',.,,,. i .  ,- , L - , . . ' :  ' :- ." ~ , . : , ' . . "  A '  
. .  : . . . . .  .. , ;','. /i" 
I' B.C. LAND/$URVEYIOR 
,~/,~. '~ i|~'. I  Rt l the f fo rd  ' . 
,ItIIIIIIIIIIIIlilIIIINIIIIIIlUIIIIIUlIUl'~IIIILI 
~ Dr. R, C. Bamford '~ 
I DENTIST ~ 
wt. " M" SMITHERS, B. C" • 
t H0urs 9 am..to 6 p m Evenings '~  
I by appointment' .  ' : . , E  immiIIiU,iI II  
• 7" 
• . . . .  . . ~ . ... ::. . . . - ' ' .~  : .  .. .."." 
• . +~ 
+ ..- • - . v . ,  , • • 
" , '  . . . .  : "~, : ; :~LY: ' .~ .~:~ ; - . .+ : , , , . '  ' . ", . . 
ii 
. . . .  N :E W:S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
o .  
• . '. • . o, . . . .  :k 
Vo~. 12 
a i i i 
" Funeral Lat Stockof " e Terracel  I 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber , No. 2 Shlpl~p' 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
. , + ~ . v. ~ lap'+ ,: ¢: ; :[ 
No; 1 Fhdsh, Si~ngf~Ooring, V-joint 
• + Etc .  
Shingles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION • 
LittleTerrace B L GOd. , • 
Br ing  your  car  in for  a 
• Complete Overhau l  
Agar's Garage 
All repa i rs  cm'e fu l lv  made 
Oil and  ~as. F,Jll s tock o f  
par ts ,  t i res,  etq. 
General Motors  Agent ] 
Terrace, B.  C .  
Pbilbcrt II0td 
TERRACE,  B. C. 
Runn'in~ Water Dining Room 
Electrice Light Telephone 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
Spe'ciai CMcken Dinner. Sunday 
75e 
' 7  • 
P .  O. Box' 29 
- ~  _~ _.~_ _:-__.  
SWA[N'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
Meet all trains 
Special Rates to Lakelse Lake 
' TERRACE,  B. C. 
. -  _ ' - _ _ = _ - -  ~ E ~ , ~ : ~ : ~ : ~  
Terrace Notes 
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R ertiCorlett 
Hdd in Terrace 
The funeral of the late. Robt. Corlett 
was held last;\Wednesday fternoon in 
the Anglican chli'~eh where Rev. E. 
McKim conduct~l:a: short • service, fol- 
lowed by a service:conducted by Rev, 
T. H. Allen under.: the ~ auspices of the 
The/d"~as::a very large Oddfellows. 
number of citizens from townand the 
immediate district present "to pay' their 
last respects to one who [had been in 
the front ranks dur ing:h is  long life., 
A very large procession )~ag formed at 
the church and fo l lowedthe remains 
to the cemetery. " 
I Mr. Corlett was born in ~ Southport, 
ILanc., England, on January i l th ,  1852 
iHe spent his earlier years in Englan¢ 
!and as a young man came out to the 
United States where he  •sPent some 
'years in the neighborhood f Chicago. 
~He married as a young'man and there 
Iwere four •children by this uni.on, three 
i of whom Survive him. These include 
IMrs: Ellen Carlson of Chicago and wh( 
iwith her family visited here this sum. 
met;  another son and a daughter live 
in ,California. 
About 30 years ago he moved into 
the boundry country, around Nelson, 
in company with his brother Edward 
,~nd • engaged in mining. In  1909 he 
came to the Terrace distr ict and took 
up a pre-emption just  across the river 
from the ferry lauding, and continued 
as a farmer unti l  1927 when he gave 
up the job when he was called to Nel- 
son in connection with the death of his 
brother. Returning from Nelson in the 
early part  o f  1928 he took-up h is  rest. 
defiee- lfi,T~rrac.e and since that+.tim~, 
has devoted" his' energies .to the wel- 
fare "of this community. For a, num- 
ber of years he served as chairman of 
the Lakelse Valley school, board and 
• tlso :took an  a'cttve interest' in';the af-
fah.s of: ~,iie Lakelfie" Community Club. 
The heginning of!the: present year 
he was elected a com'missio~ier for th~ 
Village of Terrace and he devoted a
lot of thne to the work of the commis- 
' Sion. ' o~!,his 80fhbirth~ay be'was ele. 
! v: itei] ~ to " thd ii~+t "of;Nobie'. ~rand of 
• : ) :  ;~!  , +9. :~; . . ,  ~ • . 
th~ local 'lodge of.Oddfellows aa~! since 
st!li.'!f'ni'thdr advunced to Pa~t'[~rand. 
.The late'Mr. Corlett was a man,of 
decided ol)intons, and these, coUpled 
:>With him a~re.  sire-spirit, made!'him 
factor of great value to the community 
His i,fi'ssill~ ieii~'es ~ a gap tl iaf'~,iu b~ 
bht~il to fill. " . . . . .  ' i~  
, ; ; , . .  ,. :. . ,  ..~ ~. - , :  ' . _ _ . . . . ~  +".  , 
, , ,  ~ . ,  . r . ~ .  . . . .  ~,.. , ,~ ~ . 
:' HEARD.  PAPER ON F INANCE' :  
q . ' i  " : .~ * . . . .  "~ " " ' , '+! 'z~<. l~' ;  .~l , ,  
' , "  The monthl.~' meeting of the'i~rerrace 
~nnd District Board of'Trade:.was held 
~Vl|lter ttall of Prince Rupert was 4 i n , the  Municipal office on Tuesday:of 
uue.~t at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S dast week. President J• K. Gordon way 
N. Kirkaldy last week• . " i in the chair and there was a good at. 
• Itellda.uce,of, members:and much. inter- 
Mrs. "R. ~V• Itlley was a tea nostes., . . . .  • : , , .. + ,eat display.ed in the session. After the 
,,n Friday afternoon, routine business ,had been c!earedur  
G. Beverhlge read u Imper on Finance 
!which was-full of . interestand good in. 
i for|nation. This brought on a. keen 
d~e~ssion by.+ the members, during 
whl~lt views were expressed as to the 
cause of .depression;..government finan- 
cing and interest rates. 
The Seeret~u'y stated that he had.ap.. 
plied for a number of copies of .the 
Kidd" report (an d it .was decided to'.de. 
vote the next monthly meeting to v. 
discussion 'of that report. 
.~  
; Y .  
Mrs. R. Blanee, who has been a g~s l  
of Mrs. E• T. Kenney for  some ,w . ,~s 
, " < o,  -+ 
returned to the coast on Saturday~;, 
, • -~ ,, - r 'P  .~ . . .  . + . . . , f i t  
~[rs. Olof Hanson of snhthers retttr++ 
ed to her home on FriduY after beinl 
a guest of Mils. Geo. Little. 
Thee. Colthurst and friend Ed, Van. 
stone, who. have skmnt several weekP 
nt  the former's home at Lakelse, left 
on ,Monday for vanc0uver to resum~ 
their studies a t the  university. : 
Dr'•"and 'Mrs! Carson ~hd:fWn~tiy who 
have spent he past two months at 'La, '  
kelse I~ake; ,,returnel:,to .r.the coast; on 
Saturday ,last..~. =.. ,. - : .,, ~' 
;t 'tp'.+~I?L,Y . 'Y'!..+'++..,a .,: ', 
Dr. Mills left last Thursday $or' thi~ -------+ +.,, - : , } , 
" " " ' L ' ' ' I ~ ' r " " M: ' :  + 'B la 'c l~ 's tock ;  m a n a g e r  o f  the ;~u. 
,,,,,th. : ' . ' ' , _~ "+" ' ' ' ,.:"+: : i: "~' • ...7"',.,,~';' 'h,' ~,+,,h of' the" Bank of Monti~al' 
• si,::~'L-.~.,<,.:,.~::,...: ,,. .,; ! . . . ,, . . . . . .  .+ . 
I "  1' ' ~ " '1 1 '  ~ " ~'' ' i ' '  r+}" +1~" i l  ' ' ' 11'  . . . .  ,+'TIll .; r +"'~ ,"7'"."'] /P:'" +-l.',, +,,r,+,ir P l,st, ,%Itnl'llfly::uf. 
• "~ i ,  ,;/"+::'~':::V"m,J+'1 , t(~" : i fl:+"" I~' t.hi,' +ll.ml+l,|Of . 't.l-'.. , 
l t , 'mo WI I I~  " :u ' ,  '[ .... - " :  , '  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " 
IH<=+,=j rand 'i'hor<= I , i  
, . .  P.el, a~larity ,0f Ca,+idea.n apples 
'"+ibt'[oa d" has fie t?~iJ~y ihcrcasdd, ; ~d" 7 
" " l : : s t  ~ ~ i . . . . .  ycar/-'.pple, xports.tO Efirope " + 
": ,,~rom Western Canada reached :a..~ 
:,~Bcw. high; ~ecord Df .1,174.000. 
boxes, as comp.lii'ed 'Wit~i 560,000" 
"" b0~e+'s 'in i~'~0. ":1~rult~:~r0v;ers ai'e,: 
' "anlicl~attng :a~l ev~.n: largur crop. ,  
this year.,  . , 
R. Y. Danlaud, f:,r,,orly TraveN 
, ling Passenger Agent. Cah~dian 
• Phcl£ic Railway, ~V,nn.ipeg, was 
• ,;,appointed. Dlstrldt Passenger  
~Agent,  'Algom'-' District, North 
• Bay," Ont.. el~ectlve August 16th: 
Mr. Daniaud has bad a. long, and 
successful career with the Corn- 
: pany, and is now .receiving con- 
gratulations on 'h i s  mc,~t recent 
prdm°ti0m. , 
Numbers of anglers returning, 
through OHawa and  Montreal re- 
port having experienc.ed exceed- 
ingly ~ood bass fl~hlng. This 
was the expression of a g~'oup 
from Cincinnati, Ohio; who recent- 
ly visited the,bass fishing •waters 
• of ;he .Gatineau River, north of 
• Maniwaki, accor~ling to A. O. Sey'- 
'indu~. General Tourist Agent, Ca- 
nadian :Pacific Railway. 
T.hls is 'ev-lden.tly the peak year 
with partridge, one would Judge 
from the reports emanating from 
,varlous parts o f  the Laurentian 
and Gatineau districts of Quebec. 
according to. A. 0., Seymour, Gen- 
eral Tourist Agent,~," Canadian Pa- 
cific Rail way. In almost, every. 
locality •partridge, as the ruffed 
grouse and Franklin grouse are 
best known,, are very plentiful." 
Most flocks hatched this year are 
nearly full grown. 
New freight rates on live stock 
,with low minimum weights to 
meet the competition of motor 
trucks' in the '~ransportation o f  
animals to market have been put" 
in.to, ¢ffe.c~ by the. Canadian Pact-, 
fie 'and Canadian National "Rail- 
ways covering movement from 
stations within, a radius of 1~0 
miles, of .Toronto, and these were 
" ! ! .  
erracewon in 
Ninth Inning 
On Labor Day 
+: I t  was the last of the ninth and the. 
score was 6 to 5 in favor of Usk. That 
was on Labor Day. , 
Thomas, flrst up for Terrace was 
caught by Skinner at second, Lyons 
fanned. .Burnet t  got a safe two bag- 
ger and then Cauthers got to first, ad- 
vancing Burnett to third. Scott let 
the Usk pitcher waste three balls and 
then landed on the fourth for two bases 
and scored the two that were on bases. 
The game was close all " the way. 
The'f irst inning was a blank and Usk 
got a run in the second, and in the 3rd 
Terrace made some errors which gaw 
the visitors, two more runs. The 4th 
was a blank and in the 5th Usk took 
A[~reelman has a + cbnti'act, in con- 
neetion with the hatcheries at Lakelse 
Luke. 
The placer miners of the district are 
up against it again on account of high 
water in the creeks flooding them out. 
S. IL Frame and R. Davl s, water e~i. 
gineers, spedt' a few days in the disf ~ 
rlct the first hi:the'week. " 
Mrs. Von Hess and "dhughter" Deid(: 
who have spent the Past few weeks r 
Lakelse Lake. are spendinga few day 
with Mrs. C• R. Gilbert before going t, 
Premier. 
) 
Miss McGregor, sister of Mrs. Mi(:l 
ael arrived on Saturday " and will at 
tend high school here'. 
B. R. Wallace left last week for An 
yox where he has ac.ce~t.e d _the prin 
two more, making a score of•five noth- clpalship of the school, Lowrenc 
ing. In the 6th Scott pitched only [Greig filling the vacancy on the lee,':" 
four balls to retire Usk. The Terrace[school staff. " . 
infield, was 'on- its toes ~nd picked off [ 
everything. That kind of got under , Owing to the continued rains th, 
the skin' of the Usk boys and before level of Lakelse Lake is higher at pro 
they figured it all out Terrace was at 
bat and had scored four runs, and i~ 
the 7th Lyons scored for Terrace and 
evened up the score. In  the 8 th  Usk 
again, took the lead by one and they 
failed to score in the 9th. Terrace got 
down to business in the 9th to win or 
to never forgive themselves. They 
Won,,,, but they had to earn it. 
There was a good crowd both from 
Usk and from Terrace and the fans 
saw a dandy, game• ;Ioe. Dodimead 
[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
sent than at any other time this year. 
CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Robt.' Cprlett wishes to express 
her appreciation o£ the many kind. 
nesses shown her during her  late be- 
reavement, and to thank~.those who 
sent so many and: such l~nt i fu l  floral 
tributes to the:esteem "in which her " 
late' husband: was:~held~ !"~ ~¢ 
N0v~ is the t ime to over-hauPyour:Stoves and Pipes 
for winter service.~ - .... , :,, 
:- ,C.., . , 
I E T Kcnney, Ltd,: 
effective + from August  15• The ::.~+ 
new rates, a re  being tried out as 
• an experiment, and it is expected 
theY will result in a very substan- 
tial increase in the rail movement • • +. 
of cattle •,Sheep, and hogs. + " 
I 
One of the most interesting 
passengers arriving in Montreal 
hy the Canadia~ Pacific SS. Duch- 
ess of Richmond on August 13 
was  "Miss England III", the 
worl'd's fastest motor-boat. After 
the Internatlon~il races with Gar 
Wood's boat at Detroit, Kaye Don 
will take "Miss  England I I r '  to 
Toronto, w.here visitors at the 
Canadian National Exhlbltlen will 
, be able to see an attempt by the 
powerful •vessel to lower her own 
or any other new world's record. 
The big .~peed boat was accom- 
panied in the Dhchess bf Rich- 
modd :by It; E; Garner, senior me- 
chanic, and '=Jnale",.tO, Kaye Don 
during the races. 
Two hundred or.ganizations af- 
filiated with the governing bsdy 
of the Canadian Chamber of Corn- 
• merce, whose seventh anntla] con- 
vention will be held at Halifax, 
Seple, mber 13-15. will send mem- 
bers to a pre-' and post-conven- 
tion seu cruise and land tour with 
the Clarke Steamship Co., the 
Dominion Atlantic and the Cana- 
dian Pacfic: Railways scheduled 
to leave Montreal September 3
and return there'St, piomber 19. 
The sea cruise will be on ttie 
S.S. New Northland. calling at 
Cbarlottctown. Sydney. St. Pierre- 
Mlqueloh, St, Jolm's. Newfound- 
land. and Halifax; prior to the 
e0nventlon., and will cover the  
l~larlttine Provinces sifter it. 
cos t  of,travel to Eastern Que- 
bec. the Lower St. bawrence and 
to:-resorts:~ln- .the. Maritime Pro-. 
.vinces has~been deflated this sum- ': 
met In a fare revolution that has 
never been equaHeff in the h i s - '  
tory o[ the railroads of Canada. 
This reduction weeks .out at about 
fare and, one-tenth for the, rdui~d 
trip to any one of a score of 
glorious .+ummer centres on Can- 
,nd,~.'s unsuri~aS.~od r~'lantic sea- 
Iv~a.r'l ~,,ith t)r,q'~o~'~!or,"ded~ r - 
l~tH~l~, l . .~  +- )  " t ' . .  " .+ .  " ; I  ¢ ) . .% l . , . f .  . v~ d 
, I  l +' t) i |  I 'l'l P 0 
.. ..... 'Y:,,;/. ',.~.,,"'~;!' :::t.',':.-.r.-..t'::,',~"~W'.+ 
Stoves Heaters Stove Pipes, . Dampers 
Stove .Repairs Chimney Caps 
Even though business is not uD to ~ normal ~y~iu still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or inthe 
near  fu ture .  : ~ ~. [7" ,  : !~  .~; . ' i ; :~  ~ " 
The Omineca Herald 
.'.' Will now suDplv you With 
Counter CheckBooks 
: of any Size and any make and '~;¢,Y! 
: , :  ,., at manufacturer's pr i¢~:  
. . L  • , .  - ,  . . , , - ,  , , 
t~lve your oraer to us or seiid it'byni~ii-=td +:+ : ,;+ . . . . .  " =' " •i'1%.. 
i ( " '  .L 
. . , ,  . " 
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One FullCarload Of ~/] : ~ , .  : , ::' : ; . .  :" :•  i~:!] 
• : .: oomgs  a rounonome 
0kanagan Fruit I I Of interest t °  y°u and y°ur  friends • 
Crawford Peaches, No. 1 " - 1.75 
" "' 2 " - 1.65 
Italian Prunes - - .- 1.30 
Damson Plums, 4 bk. . .  2.25 
Bartlett Pears, box • 2.85" 
Hyslop Crab Apples_" pear pox 1.85 
Semi-ripe Toms, 4 bl~. crate - 1.50 
Green Toms. pear box 40 lbs. - 1.50 
Also Peppers, Cucumbers, Citron 
At Depression Prices 
:./'~L~.~.":{~:~-:,i, W. 7 '~ ~(:':iL" 
. , .-~;"~',!.'~.SW~.:/~, / .~. :. ~ ,.. ~ : .:' . 
: ~ : ,~ .~ 'L~%: . ,~ '~, ' ; .~  . , . . .  . ~ 
. .  • . . . .  
- :{ .  ~.,,. .~.~ 
Leading Fii 
Insurance i 
~,. .  . 
Life 
The regular monthly meeting of tho ~q ~f~' .  ~f  ~- .~. .  
Weal thy  Auuhs, wrap. ' bOX " 2 .25  ed%lti~ ' !? ~:s2~?Ii~ieWr~l:e:!atTaehst 7 i  ~ ]~AL]L  ' : '  U SA I I I _ jN  G8 ~ " ~ " "  -'----- 
' "~  "~ ~'-- there was a 1 y " "° d l u : l L  ES lA i l l~ent  . . at.. sp endld attenaance. "~e- ,. . . . .  . . . . .  . - " 
, _ .  unwrap .  - k ,Z~/~ sides routine business the Auxiliary From. Prlnee :~upert ior - -  - - - - - - i -  - L i c e n s e d ,  and Bonded 
• .~ . .d~^ u /  . . . .  A L1. ^_~.^~ 1 ~-~[| decided upon holding ii hard times Ocean Fa l ls ,  Powell River 
~.~x~xJ t~t~ JI. i lAU l~,  ~ UI~. tS lc tLUD : L .~ J~J  . . . . . . . .  . . .a^ ~- . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  and  n onve  L 
r i i .  ~t . ~l-r . .  .~ . . . . .  ,tue.,~= ua.<e ~n uc<ooer ~,m. Th va< r, HAZELTON, B.  C.  
131berta Feaches,  No  1, crate - I . ' /D Keep th i s  da{e open. Fu l le r  patlcu- u rsdays ,  10.0Cl~.m.  [ 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS 
From Pr lnceRuper t  for  
• Vancouver ,  ea l l |ng  at  Queen 
Char lo t te  I s land  por ts .  For t -  
n ight ly  serv ice .  Par t l cu l - r s  
on  request .  
TRAIN  SERVICE  
Passengcr  i ra ins  leave  Pr ' r .ee 
Ruper t•  l~lo~l~.avs, ~,%'c~.c=- 
days ,  F r idays  a'! ?~..".0 r . : : - .  
for Et~n'~c.n~or, ~ '~nn 'peg  
and po lnts  Fast .  
,Passl:OrtS arrc::~¢.: for 
Old Corny 7 scfl r~s. 
For i l , . f~rm: i t ;on  e~l l  ~, : l r l i e  
H. ~,:eEwF.rL.D.F. ,W P.A 
P l lnve  Eu . , '~r i ;  P .C  
".'-99 3~ 
N AN~ f~ @ i~t " A IL  
I I I  
Fred Watson 
lars later. 
Mrs. Chas. Homer of Prince Rupert 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C.' K. 
Sealy in Hazelton. 
The W. A, io the H. H.  wi l l  hold a 
miscellaneous shower in  the United 
Church, Hazelton at  3.30 o'clock on 
~hursday afternoon, September 22. 
Your contribution to the Hospital  re- 
luirements will be gladly received. 
There was another late summer lit- 
:le breeze in Prince Rupert recently 
:hat. made a lot of the residents say 
:heir prayers. One old building was 
redly damaged but otherwise not much 
hunage was done. 
Miss Hollange of the Victoria was in 
he  district several days the past week 
nvestigating the operations of the 
nother's pension act. She went west 
m Tuesday. 
Cons, Smith of Smith ers is reliev- 
n.g Cons, ".Wellens in Hazelton while 
he latter  is taking a few days hell- 
SMITHERS - - , B.C. 
days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Gow of South 
5 . :~ Hazelton left last /Wednesday for Ed. 
fimnton and the Peace River on their 
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  'anmlal. vacation. Mrs. Gow may. go 
east after  visiting Peace River. 
The Minera l  P rov ince  o f  Western  Canada I Mr. Frame and Mr. D~vls of the wat- 
er~}:ays department from Victoria were 
in the district the past  week. They 
Some publications available .to those interestedin mining 
mining development in British Columbia: 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minis- 
ter of Mines for the calendar year 1931. 
"Lode Gold Deposits of British Columbia." 
"Placer-Mining in British Columbia." / 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations; "Barite" 
" ' " " "  las  r~" "" " ' . Asbestos,. G swae ; .C lay . ....... . ~ ..... , ......
See "Radium Act" for particulars as to special 
considerations offered to discoverers of radium- 
bearing ore lands in British Columbia. 
Address enquiries to: 
MINISTER OF MINES, 
I 
]'he Hazelton Hospital 
:l'hir ]l/izellOn llo.qpltal issues tie- 
kols foi' lilly period at $I.~0" per 
liunith hi lidvnnce. This rate ln- 
vludes offle|- clul.qultations, medl- 
chics, as well ns hi| costs while 
,~l lh," bil~liltill.' 'l'lcke~*S are o,b- 
tilhlni,It in H'mltml at the drug 
~,,1'o or by nulil from the medi- 
'"ll,-~lilloriilr~,,dlliit at the hbsl~ital 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
• Agent  for 
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene" Welding 
Cylinder H0neing 
Wrecking Car at your 
service-..day or night. 
Fresh Fruit 
For SatUrday 
Tomatoes  '-. , .i 
Prunes  .... 'i;: 
Peaches  ...... 
P lums : : 
At Popular Prices 
Fresh Pork Sausage Cooked Ham 
BEEF  .and PORK 
Sherriffs & McRae 
C~sh andCarry 
,: l~e~ Hazelton .. 
Where Dollar~ Have More Cents 
Phone--3 short, 1 .long, I short 
. . ,  : , : ' "  
- i 
:are winding up their season's work be- way ties from which the governmeni 
fore returning to headquarters for the derives a big revenue, and also the 
~nter .  Mr. Davis ~¢ill resume his brld e was built as a conne in 'st i -. g ct g linlr 
. ud es a t  the U. B. C. Mr. Frame of the trans-Pacif lc h ighway. .  
round t.hac recently the lakes and  the I t  has always been the'contention of
rl~.'ers m the western end o f  the dis- the people along the Skeena that  there 
~rmc are now at high water  mark, in ~has, been far. more,revenue,taken out  of 
met. some of them were  higher last ]the distr ict than has.. been return.ed~:tc 
week man they nave been all  season, it  in the Way Of. e~/pendltures. V.arl6us 
I . ~  " " [organizations :haVe tried numeroti,. 
R J McDonell, who is with friends ' t ina~ t ~ - : -  ~ . . . .  - (  ' " .'= " ' ~ ~ o ~e~ zromme government a 
ith )~:c~vei., has again been taken to Victoria what the revenue was, but the 
~sh:Iti ~P tal nut was expected to be out l informntio n Was. ii'ever Secured The 
• 5" only conclusion that has been come t¢ 
is that the reveiationof the flgure~ 
The Ladles Aid of the New Hazelton would place too strong an argument ir 
Church announce that they will hold a the hands of the local p.eople, in sup- 
sale of work in the church on Friday, port of their demands for goverumen" 
November 8th. Keep •this date open. development in this part of the coun- 
- - - -  ' try.  The southern interests fear this 
Mrs. W~n. Grnnt of Hazelton return- information becoming known and thu.,' 
.ed to her home on Saturday last after iweake n
a visit with her daughter. Mrs. N. H. getting their case. against the ,nortl" 
any expenditures. 
Ki lpatrick in Smithers. 
states the muscles, shoves the veins 
and arteries out of way# and takes out 
the appendix, .The muscles all go bact" 
to their properp lace of. their o)vn ac -  
cord There.is no wound to hea l iand  
no' shock to the' system.' Hehasprov-  
en his system '.successful: in  800 cases. 
This is rea l ly  tbeor ig ina l  method Of 
ope rating for appendicitis, but' due  to 
' so  many bad resulis it wds 'd i seardeO 
for the present method which has 'bee~ 
nd0pted bY ~ the  f irst .surgeons o f  the- 
Continent.: . . . .  , :~ ' :  ' " ': 
VANCOUVER MAKEs  A HOLLER 
The criticism of the building of the 
Skeemt River • bridge at Tel'race, as con- 
tained in the Kidd report, has caused 
a lot of discussion locally. " I t  has been 
noted that this matter  has also been 
referred to in an  eastern journal  thai 
is more devoted to fiction than to fact,, 
and the  general  opinton is that  it  (the 
eti'stern journal) should stay with fic- 
tion. Such a statement as "20 cars v 
da " • y as the daily average cro~sing the 
bridge is part icular ly resented as un. 
true. and UnfiHr. But the real reasov. 
for building the bridge was to take' out 
mill ions of feet of saw logs and rail .  
Pa , ' l i ament  Bu i ld ivgs .  [[ "tev. Mr. e. : 1 his guests , " Victoria, B.C.  [ [  . . . .  -• '1 R dmau w th MANY USE NORTHERN RoI JTE  J,f and family motored to Telkwa on Men-[ Ne" otatlons 1 ~ " " " :' : ". i . ' " ' - "' : : da,, of this week : } g a'e being made with 
. . . . . . . . .  n ' . ' ' iv iey to 'shipping cattle from Canada'Vs 
- " ~ ' 0 Sunday the boys in Haze l ton got ' • . " . - - - - -  . . . .  ne~ northern sea port, Churchill tc - Owing to toe mrge nmn~er or pupns . th  e United Kin " - ' 
A doctor i n Ne w Yor k. City has d is -a  lfleasaut surprise.L~vheu the homing ~?0~0 dlnT;e: ro~a"~Ca;i .m. im7., guam,"
c vered a"new vca~', to" operate for ap- i con owned b J .  C K eai ' ' ~ . . . .  , " 
pendtcitis 'which takes  only a. e0uplele d at h i so ld  home in Hazelton. , I t  is ~h0ol work.  Re~. Mr Redman has H 1 " gary  to Montreal, 
consented to take the ~atin ctasses. . . . . . . ' .  • :.. . ~i~tdb~:O:o theo lP : t ie~tet : : ; : : ? : lana  d fou r months since the bird left hom~ ' 2 . . ,  a ifax o r  St  ~ 'ohn  In  view' of t i le  
g ' ' . Y and his many admirers i£ the old town ' " [suecessnu stopping'of grain to the Unl. 
half inch cut in the skin and then sep- bud given him up for lost, but he is " ited Kingdom (i id the ,continent f~on~ 
now at his old loft. .I. ~ . _ ~ .~.~.~ the northern.seaport;" arrangements-are 
. . . . . .  ~ ~.  m "}ibeing discussed for the sh ipment  of 
elton on Monday night after a trip to '  Hazelton~:,A.C. ' / : that,0.rrangements-.were b~iiig:ii~iida tO 
V"nco-~,,,, },~, t",<an,--~ '•: '.'., ~. ' . • ': : " ; . • ~ . ',~: | [ sh ip  feeders Via Chui'6hiil to:" "' ". ' " J 
¢ 
,i" 
